


!  Rapid urbanization and growing demand for transport; 
!  Limited transport infrastructure and growing land use for 

private motorized transport;  
!  Increased urban air pollution from transport;  

!  High energy use and growing CO2 emissions;  



Source:  Susanne Böhler-Baedeker, Hanna Hüging: Sustainable Transport: A Sourcebook for 
Policy-makers in Developing Cities, Module 5h: Urban Transport and Energy Efficiency, p.19 
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2 Increasing energy efficiency in 
the transport sector

Energy-efficient transportation needs to be encouraged 
on three different levels. There is potential to achiever 
greater energy efficiency for individual vehicles (vehicle 
efficiency) and trips (travel efficiency), as well as the 
whole transport system (system efficiency).

Corresponding to these three levels of energy efficiency in 
transport, three basic strategies exist to improve energy 
efficiency:
�� Avoiding increased transport activity and reducing the 

current demand for transport;
�� Shifting demand to more efficient modes of transport;
�� Improving the vehicles and fuels used.

The GIZ summarised these principles in the Avoid–
Shift–Improve (ASI) Approach, which provides a holistic 
framework for strategic action to encourage a sustainable 
transport system.

Each strategy addresses a different level of energy effi-
ciency: avoiding/reducing the demand for transport 
improves system efficiency; shifting demand increases 
travel efficiency; and improving vehicles and fuels will 
increase vehicle efficiency.

Figure 10: The energy efficiency system.

IMPROVESHIFTAVOID/REDUCE

Reduce or avoid travel
or the need to travel

Shift to more energy
efficient modes

Improve the efficiency
through vehicle technology

Energy Efficiency
– More with less – 

System
efficiency

Travel
efficiency

Vehicle
efficiency

Organise land use, social and 
economic activities in such a 

way that the need for transport 
and the use of fossil fuels is 

reduced.

Make use of energy-efficient 
modes like public transport 

and non-motorised modes to 
reduce energy consumption 

per trip.

Consuming as little energy as 
possible per vehicle kilometre 

by using advanced 
technologies and fuels and by 
optimising vehicle operation.



Source: Susanne Böhler-Baedeker, Hanna Hüging: Sustainable Transport: 
A Sourcebook for Policy-makers in Developing Cities, Module 5h: Urban Transport and Energy Efficiency, p. 23. 



Historic Timeline on Emergence of   
Electric Vehicles 

1834 - 
1839  

First inventors: Robert Anderson (Scotland) and Thomas Davenport (US)  

1859 Gaston Planté (France) invents reachargeable lead-acid battery 

1891 William Morrison (Iowa, US) builds first successful electric automobile in 
United States 

1897 First electric taxi fleet in New York City 

1900 United States produced 4,200 motor vehicles (with 30 per cent electric cars) 

1908 Ford Model T introduced mass-produced gasoline-powered Model T with 
profound effect on national vehicle market 

   1881 – Electric tram – Berlin Lichterfelde 



!  Hybrid electric vehicles (HEVs) 
      - combined combustion engine and electric motor in one and same car 
       - “Micro-Hybrid”, “Mild Hybrid” or “Full Hybrid” Vehicles  
       - Fuel efficiency up to 25 % better than pure combustion engine (e.g. Toyota Prius) 

!  Plug-in hybrid electric vehicles (PHEVs)  
     - Externally recharged battery and electric motor, combined with combustion engine  
          for long-distance driving (e.g BMW i3 plus, GM Volt / Opel Ampera) 
!  Battery electric vehicles (BEVs)  
      - only externally recharged battery and electric motor (e.g. e-bicycles, e-scooters, e-  

          tricycles, e-vehicles for passenger and goods transport, e-buses)  
!  Fuel cell electric vehicles (FCEVs)  
      -  battery and electric motor powered by on-board fuel cell  



!  Potential national economic benefits:  
      - reduction of oil import dependency,  
       - increased economic resilience 

!  Contribution to environmental protection  
     - Lower urban air pollution; 
        - Lower urban noise pollution;   

!  Social aspects: New mobility options  
     - e-bicycles / e-scooter = new individual transport options where public transport is 
          overcrowded or note available;  
       -  typically low maintenance required 
       -  mobility options for various social groups (e.g. persons with disabilities)   

!  Contribution of electric vehicles to CO2 emission reduction 
goals 

     - requires comprehensive analysis of “tank-to-wheel”, as well as “well-to-tank” emissions   



Source:  Helms,H., Pehnt, M.; Lambrecht, U.; Liebich, A.(2010): Electric vehicle and plug-in hybrid energy efficiency and life cycle 
emissions, in:  Proceedings of 18th International Symposium Transport and Air Pollution, Ifeu – Institut für Energie- und 
Umweltforschung, Heidelberg, Germany, p. 113 



!  Consumer preferences and expectations;  
      - high costs of EVs in Asia (even after Government subsidies / consumer incentives; 

       - perceived inconvenience of limited driving range / (frequent) need for re-charging, and 
          lack of necessary re-changing infrastructure;  

!  Expanding electric mobility: Resource constraints?   
     - ample reserves of lithium carbonate (mostly Chile, Argentina and Bolivia) and lithium 

           rich minerals (mostly Australia and US) ; 

!  Battery safety concerns  

     - In general, the driving, the maintenance and the re-charging of electric vehicles is 

          not associated with any significant ricks; 
       - additional design studies and crash tests are needed to eliminate any remaining risks;    

!  Waste management concerns: Future car battery recycling 
re-use and disposal;   

       -  options for re-use of former e-vehicle batteries for larger electricity storage facilities; 
       -  improved regulations and implementation of battery collection and recycling systems is 
           needed. 



Fuel Economy and Environment – Car labels in the US 

Model assumptions: 
Travel intensity 15,000 miles/year   
City driving 55% ; Highway 45% 
Gasoline average retail price per gallon:   
2000-2012 US 2.45  / 2013:   US$ 3.51  
Electricity price  $0.12 / kWh 



DHL Ford e-Vans, New York 



BYD E-6 Shenzhen, China, Taxi Fleet 
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Vientiane Sustainable Urban Transport Project
With increases in population and the number of vehicles, the traffic 
conditions in Vientiane (Lao PDR) are deteriorating. The city is starting to 
experience congestion and related problems of accidents and deteriorat-
ing local air quality due to the rapid growth of private motorized vehicle 
use. The Vientiane Sustainable Urban Transport Project will support the 
piloting of a sustainable urban transport system in central Vientiane. 
The project will focus on four components: (i) establishment and opera-
tion of a pilot environmentally sustainable transport agency, conceived 
as an integrated urban transport organization; (ii) pilot enhancements to 
pedestrian facilities and potential pedestrianization of the central area; 
(iii) pilot public transport services and facilities; and (iv) a demonstration 
traffic management scheme including a parking plan for the city center.

The Government of Japan, through the Japan International Cooperation 
Agency, continues to be an active development partner for Vientiane’s urban 
transport sector. Recent technical cooperation by JICA include (i) the 2008 
Vientiane urban transport master plan, including a follow up study to improve 
the public bus capacity in Vientiane; and (ii) the Vientiane urban master 
plan. JICA is also financing procurement of 42 new buses for the Vientiane 

State Bus Company. The buses will be used on 8 routes radiating from the 
central bus terminal in the Vientiane core area to other parts of the city. 

Kathmandu Sustainable Transport Project
Kathmandu Valley (Nepal) is severely constrained in developing efficient 
urban infrastructure, notably its urban transport system. The city’s popula-
tion is expected to grow significantly from 2 million to 4 million in the next 
10 years. Urban sprawl and increasing motorization rates are compounding 
congestion, pedestrian and vehicular conflict, environmental degradation, 
road accidents, and poor public transport operation and services. 

The Kathmandu Sustainable Urban Transport Project will upgrade trans-
portation through traffic management measures, the rationalization and 
upgrading of the public transport network, the pedestrianization of heri-
tage routes within the city core, and air quality monitoring. The project is 
co-financed by the Asian Development Bank’s Special Funds, the Global 
Environment Facility and the Government of Nepal. 

Metro System Development in Ho Chi Minh City
Motorcycles currently dominate the streetscape of Ho Chi Minh City, 
representing 85% of transport in the city. At the same time, growth in car 
sales is accelerating. High private vehicle usage has resulted in severe 
congestion. Conditions for pedestrians are particularly difficult, especially 
at street crossings. The existing public transport system consists of a 
poorly integrated bus network that cannot compete with private modes. 

The Government of Vietnam (GoV) is planning major public transport 
infrastructure investments intended to induce a substantive modal shift 
from private transport to public transport modes. With financial sup-
port from the Asian Development Bank, European Investment Bank, 
Kreditanstalt für Wiederaufbau and the Clean Technology Fund, the GoV 
is developing of a line of the Ho Chi Minh City metro, which is expected 
to be operational by 2017. Amongst the integrative features of this 
initiative are improvements to pedestrian and bicycle facilities connect-
ing to the MRT system, park-and-ride facilities for cars and motorcycles, 
and improved bus links and multi-modal interchanges to ease transfers 
between modes. The project’s design and implementation is being guided 

Motorized Tricycle (left) and E-tricycle (right)

SAFA Tempo – Kathmandu, Nepal 









Class	   Types	   Power 
(engine 

size)	  

Top 
speed 

(km/hr)	  

Fuel use 
(/

100km)	  

Range (km)	   Picture	  

Bicycle	   10-15 n/a n/a 

Electric 
two-

wheeler	  

Electric 
bicycle 

0.25-0.35 
kW 

20-30 1.2-1.5 
kWh 

30 

Electric 
scooter 

0.3-0.5 kW 30-40 1.5 kWh 30-40 

Motor 
cycle	  

Gasoline 
Moped/ 
Scooter 

3-5 kW 
(50-125 cc) 

50-80 2-3 l  120-200 

Gasoline 
Motorcycle 

4-6 kW 
(100-125 cc) 

60-80 2-3 l 120-200 

Source: Jonathan Xavier Weinert (2007) : The rise of  electric two-wheelers in China: Factors for their success  
              and implications for the future, Dissertation at University of  California, Davis, p 10-11 

Classification of  Chinese Two-wheelers 



1.   There is no “one size fits all” solution. Any e-mobility policy 
interventions need to be planned and implemented in an integrated 
manner taking into account other existing transport, energy, environment 
and urban development policies;  
2.    Promotion of electric mobility needs to go hand in hand with 
expansion of renewable energy use and improvements of energy efficiency 
in power generation, transmission and distribution;  
3.    Differentiating / discriminating import restrictions and duties on 
electric vehicles and parts (e.g. as “luxury goods”) should be lifted; 
4.    City administrations may consider temporary technical or financial 
support for local e-mobility pilot and demonstration projects; 
5.   National and local administrations may consider to standardize or 
facilitate registration and licensing of electric vehicles; 



6.   City administrations may consider support for public-private 
partnership programmes, including (e)bike-sharing and (e)car-sharing;   
7.    Promotion of electric mobility may be focused on promising 
commercially viable applications of electric mobility, e.g. taxi fleets, 
delivery vehicles, small e-vans for goods or passenger transport;   
8.    Developing countries with industrial manufacturing capacities may 
consider start-up support for local production or assembly of e-mobility 
products (notably electric two- or three wheelers and micro e-cars); 
9.    City administrations may consider to restrict the use of highly-
polluting fuels, engines or vehicles in specific inner-city commercial or 
residential zones; 
10.   National and local administrations may consider consumer awareness 
and information programmes, including car labeling.  




